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Closing-Ou- t

Sale
The balance o the stock will be sold at

prices never before equaled.

Also have a few broken lines of WALK-

OVER and SOROSIS SHOES marked
down from 50 to 75 per cent, below cost.

Sheets
Sheeting

,
Pillow-Casin- g

- '""t Towels
Damask

Napkins
t4 Curtains

Ladies' Underwear
Men's Suits

Etc.

L. B. Kerr & Co.
Alakea Street

rALL OF THE DUBBLES NONE OF Si
Tor the Tabic! lml

m&" Apple Cider 5S
llVr'V, Absolutely Puro i.JM
IdftA j C NTS A PINT 3 FOR 40 CENTS MsVH

If Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Ill
lU TOnT AND HOTEL STREETS V
iKg Exclusive Agents mA

WE ARE PREPARED
Di:iAs i tiii: aiiiuai. m- - cssni.s itio.m Tin:

ui.s'iiWAitn du nut im'iisi:mi:m'i: i'K MATintiAi.i.v

di'it rAi'ii.iTii:s rmt m.ri ai.w ws i itnsii i..- -

Alll.l: l'.s Til KCPI'I. Ol It CI Mil.MI'li.S AT Al I. TIM IIS AT

miiimai. 1'icii i:s

METROPOLITAN
MEAT MARKET

HEILBRON &. LOUIS. Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

ask Mr ron estimates on

V- - US Constru
!' RB Contrac

s HflflfllHH

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING
,r P.M. POND, Telephone

2890

FOR DYSPEPSIA

iii UNI. n Mom) If mi Trj 'I IiN

lirmt'ilj.

We want ovcry one truubli-i- l with
ImllKfatiuii mill djnpepht tu mini' tit
uir tiir .mil obtain a box of Itcxnll

l)KH'iiHl,i Tablet!) Tlu-- contain
Hnlitiltruli- ami IViiln carefully

(iiniblncil no :ih to di'Vi'lop lliclr great
i t power to oei(oiue diKi'Rttvo

Itex.ill Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pliiHilhl to take Tliey telul lo wiolhu
the Irritable, ueak Htoinacli, to
HtieiiMlx'H "nil liivlnorutii the dlRi"i-tl-

orKalis. to tellevu nausea ami -.

a ton, thus proinotliiK nutrition
ami brliiKlni; iibout u feelliiK of coin
mil

If vim flvt Hexiill Djspcptla Tnli-let-

a leiiKoiiabte tiinl we will return
mir mone) if ou are not satlilleil

with the riHUlt Three sizes, l!.", tents,
.0 (cuts, mill $1 (HI Iteliiember. you
mi obtalip lteall ItrmeilleM only at

our Mime The ltexalt Stole Unison,
Smith Co, I .til . Fmt ami Hotel
slieels

Hill II TO ROB

LONE WOMAN

I'oIIiiwIiik ii wiiiiinii fium Palace Kate
on Nun, strut In an ulteinpt to rub

In a I'lllpini) n, .ikthlvf KlvlllK lilt
ii.iiiii' hi I'. inline u.is eapturiHl by
Chi i of IMi-ttlvf- i MeOullle list Tri-

ll. i mi, lit Tnd.ij the wiuiiaii unit on
tin diuul anil lestllleil MK.ilnit him,
anil l'liiillne was suit to Jail for ten
,1

The wonlil-b- e tlilif was accompanied
' l a fiiiiK of lour, uml 1'aiilinc him- -

s. If was ainieil Willi n eaipenler'M
inner lie fulliiweil the woman from!

jl'lil.lie Kale III llethel stleet, Ki'Virnl

'Inn, briiihlui; In r, apparently
in in iiltiuipt tu locate litr parse.

I Winn she icnihcil llitliel slreit she
uvv ai russ tin. street Chief of Prtec-l- i

MiDulIlt' to wlioui she appealed
Toi prutiitlou MeDullle ad ised her to
iiinve on wh!lt hi vwilkid mross tho

'si.,.t mid watLlied tlie l'llipino ami his
j ri u tii- - Jtiit as site walked down to
In It.ii Kstaiid, still followed closely liy

mini. Mi Dullle made a d.isli for theIT.
I'.iiilitie ran at full speed for

M blinks, but was llnally pinned
low u at the foot of llilhil street The
l'llipino dioppi'd hi weapon, lint It

ui ll mid picked up by Chief Mo- -

IMltlle P'llltllli was esiolttd to the pil-I-

station, whire lie W.IH locked lip.

C. P. R. OFFICIAL

LUNCHEON GUEST

II llrodle, ueneiul passenger
agent for Hie Citii.idl.iii-I'iiclll- c rall-loai- l,

with lieadipuirlerH ut Vancouver,
II (', and a k on p of transportation
men of Hawaii met at a lunch given at
liuon loil.iy at the ('11111111ercl.il Club
under tlin uusplies of the Hawaii Pro
unit Inn Coiumlttie ami Infoiinally ills
ciisMil plmiH lor helping Hawaii In

tourist tniMIc and proiuotioii ways.
Mr lliodlu was tho guest of honor,

mid alining those present ut the lunch- -

euu were President Waldion of Hid
Commercial Club, l'rcil C Smith, of
llu U It I.. Company; V M

of D.ivles k Co, ageiitH for
the Cauadlan-I'aclll- and mill from
all the ttnuspnrtutlou organizations,
n well as lepreselltntlves of the
piess Secielary II P. Wood of tho
I'loiuotlon Committee represented
that nig:inl7ntlon Heciefiry Wood
and Mr 111 mile have taken up the sub-
ject of tourist piomotloii for
several dims, anil tlm Promotion
Coiiimlllie through their elfoilH will
he able to iicunupllsh much nloiii; this
line

Di'lnvs In tho iirilval or island
hlealiieis do not llicouvenleiicu the
inanngeineiit of tlioMctiiipolltnn Meat
Miilket Tlitill facilities for keeping
meat utwa)H flesh eu.ililits them to
suppl) their ciistoineiH at
without Incieaso of pilce

AMUSEMENT8.

times

Opera House
SATURDAY NIGHT

Kaai's Orchestra

Hawaiian Troubadours
AND

8 EIGHT 8

Great Hula Dancers
IN SPECIAL NUMBER

Tho Greatest Aggregation of Hawaiian
Singers That Ever Appeared in Public

Enthusiastically Received by

all

The People of Two Continents

EH FAIL

TO DELAY WORK

Men Who Take Their Places
Make Great Sugar-Loadin- g

Record at Kahuiui.

(Special Hull ell n Oorreaponitonri )
WAll.l'Kr. Jnn 1.'- .- Two bltr steam

ers iirrlvod at Kahuiui this week, mill

nflir illsclmri-lii- tin Ir ifimral earKoes
took on board minor for the Oust
The lliiuiilulmi iert on Alunilnv nlnht
with lir.O loin of siiRar, Willie tlie
Alaskan will liae this with
about MOD tons of siikiit for Sail l'ran-el.i- o

The lattir came In last Tuesday
veiling and nfti i iiiiIo.iiIIiik "00 tout

of Kiiuiul larKo took In oxer r.000 to;i.
of siiKiir, wlilili was practically dune
In tlnee das of iiitu.il wink, a ureat
miinl for Kahuiui li.irlmr None of
the natives wlio left wink hae conn
baik lo work at the Kahuiui Railroad
Company The mi n want to ko back
to work, and Kitpirliili nilent J. N S.

Williams has no olijutlou to tukliiK
lunk the men, but the siiptrlntendint
will lime iiothluK lo do with the labor
leaders In W'lillukii. mid that's where
tin' hitch Is Thi' men won't work un-

less tit. Ir leadirs are consulted, but. on
the nihil haml, the emploers would
rather deal with the men themselves
mid not tluouKh auj middlemen

In the meantime the Kuliuliil Rail-

road fomp.ii! ilmls no illllleully In eel --

tint; labor to illsiliarKe nud load Its
ste.imirs In recoid time, as pineii by
this week's record Those who bellevi
that the) know soimthlui; about union
uffairs thlare that the Hail rrauclsco
labor uiiloii ori;aul7atliiii will not rccoj- -

nl7e the Kahuiui stilke as conilni,- -

within the ti no "strike" as generally
iiudeistood, fin the strikers hae not
fnlthfull) follow", I Hi,, methods Keller
ally ace, pled by that orKnuliMtlou In
iletlarliiK a strike

The trouble has bei u that the lla
wall.ins are new ami unschooled In
strike matters, mid then fore have ex
i ceded the hounds of propriety Of
i nurse, many lire of the belief that
the) ale belni misused for n purpose
kept secret within the sacred precincts
of the "blubcr-ups- "

HEN WISE AT
BIJOU TONIGHT

Tonight Is the night that Hell Wise
ami his aggiegatlou will open up at
tho IIIJuu, nml I lie re will be some-
thing lining fioin Hie minute Unit the
cm lain goes up that Is going to cre-
ate trouble If Its hurts joii In laugh
real haul, lor tills skit thai this baud
of Is going to spring
tonight Is a series of laughable situ-
ations hiniight about by the scheming
ol tho boil-io- n of lllackvllle, Georgia,
for a share or Hie millions Young litis-lu- s

Is bringing home with him from
I ml In ,.

If ou have any Inclination lo know
Just who gut those millions diop in
ut the IIIJuu this evening, or If ou
should miss this evening drop In to-

morrow eviuliig, nml llml out
Hen Wise has it lepiitatiiin already

IllaJe mid thele Is not the least doubt
hut that he will hold up his end
There is u change, of program at the
Kmplio tonight anil the entertainment
ut this popular amusement house Is
one of the best. Tlie aerl.il Ists and
gjinnusls are now at tho Kniplre
The tiuiiied monkeys have moved over
to tlm Cmpiii) uml will continue to
do their monkey shines thele

THE LADY WITH
BIRD-LIK- E VOICE

Among tlie singers at the Kanl con-
cert at tlie Opera Houso Satuiilay
night will be Miss Kaal, whose sing-
ing has delighted thousands nil ovel
the mainland, and In Auslialhi, not to
speak or those who have enthusiastic-all- y

applauded her on the local stage
Pretty beyond tho average Hawaii-

an she presents a fascinating stage
pictuie when she sings her Bweet Ha-

waiian songs And the same followi
when she tenders tho popular Amer-
ican alls. Miss Kiuil is really the
btaudaiil on which the conductor
places all of Ills singers Tliuiu can
ho no Hat miles with him only tlm
piuest melody ami absolute haiuioiiy
Is peiiulsslhle

Tlio eight expert hula dancers nt
tho loiiurt on Saturday will he a

fioni tho usual piogruiu of a
Ka.il iiiuiert hut tho ijllim of the
darnels In lliclr deiuoiibtialliui or
poet i y of motion will be quite In i)

with the mimical pait of the
piograin Tickets will he on s.iln at
the Public Seivlco rooms louioiiovv

It rosls hut a fen dollars to dec.
nr.ilti ii car for Ihe l'loral I'araJe.
Anil It helps make llimiilulii uiileil
Ihe wiirlil mer.

WANTS
rOII 8ALE.

Mnxvvill runaboiit; cheap Cnllfornl.i
Harness Shop, Men hunt nud Itlcii-- ai

ds Sis SlJt-Sv- v

FOR RENT.

No I lift i.iiuilllo Kt Six rooms, mud
SEATS on sale at Publio Service tin, cool Hunt JII5 Apply ut 13J7

Roomi, Tuesday. I'ensueola St. 6133-t- f

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
wnoopiNG cough croup

bronchitis coughs colds

tS5
EBTABblSMKU IO

A llmple, li! and e(rtle liflimrnt fof
trouble! without dntlnf the itomuh llh

druii, Uid with iuccmi lot tMily jetit
The all tendetetl llronfly intliepik lnpltfd

wIlS rvetr hirath, makea biealhlns ay, aoothn

inr loir intoii. ana iip mi mm m -

lul nljhli. Clftolfne la Invaluable to rivtheil
wllh yourti chlMltn and a toon to lurletetl Ifum

Sfnd'aa poml for deictlfiWf bookUt.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Ttr Cftwltne c

Thtoat Tablrti
for the lttliatfd throat
The? ate ilmple, rrttet- -

le and antitfpiu. ui
your diut tin or Irom ui,
10t" In atimtx.

VapO'CreioleneCo.

W
mmh

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THEATER

TONIGHTI TONIQHTI

Wise Milton
Colored Comedy Company Opens Sea-

son with

"DLACKVILLE SCHEMERS, OR

MONEY MAD"

ItllAI. Ol.l) KOCTIir.RN PLANTA-

TION SlNOINd

IIUC'K AND W'INO UANi'INO

Hear the Colored Pattl

PRICE3 15c, 20 and 30 Cents

FMP1RE THEATER

Monday

MATINEE3

Wednesday Friday

DILL DC0T

EVER

Schoene, Tripp, Schoene
Wonderful Gymnasts

Everything New Nothing Old

ji'st i.iki: Tin: ciiuts"
McGEE & REECE

Premier Dancers in Novelty Steps

ANITA DIAZ AND TRAINED
MONKEYS

Act Like Human Brings

NEW MOTION PICTURES

There Is but one abso 1
If

lutely scratcliless caster IH
and tip Hi

"Feltoid" I
These casters and Up,

because of their Feltoid
construction, do not, can
not harden, scratch, mar or
stain. A test proves It.

For sale by
lllw

J. Hopp & Co. 9
LIMITED

KOA FURNITURE

I

OAHU FURNITURE lO.
King Street, oppoelts Young Hotel
P (). Iloi S!0 Phong I0H

Woven Wire Mattresses
At

BAILEY'S
King and Alakea Streets Honolulu

OWL
RI0A& HOff It

. A. OUNtT CO, . AnU

Whitney & Marsh,

2 Durnera .. ,

3 Burners .

Limited

A Great Cleaning-U- p

Sale
of

Ladies9 and Children's

Hosiery

will begin on

Monday Next,
the 15th

WATCH US GROW

New Perfection
Blue Flame Oil Stoves

$ 8.50 Oven with Glass Door $3.75
12.00 Oven with Glass Door 4.75

James Guild Company
COLLINS BUILDING KINQ STREET

An Olive Oil guaranteed under the Food and

Drugs Act of June 1906

NICELLE
OLIVE OIL

Your urocer has this pure olive oil in -4, -2.

"
.,'.,,1 . .,.,11.... ,:o ,.,;fi, ... m,, .filllll I UUIIVJII 1111.1, II llll lftllt.,11 fl'Wllb

Art Loom Rugs
AT COYNE'S

The Wire Type Tungsten Lamp
The fragility of the old type Tungsten lamp has been entirely

overcome in this new

WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN
Tlieco new lamps have nil the advantages of the old Tungsten

lamps, with the addition ol being moro rugged and consequently
longer lived.

When buying lamps ask for tho WIRC TYPE TUNGSTEN.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

If It's Paint
AKD TOD WAHT A flOOU JOK, IEI MI TOM IIAU

Sharp SignS
ARX IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1817 M7 KAAHUMANU
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